ALL AMERICAN GYMNASTICS
& SUPER NINJA
BIRTHDAY PARTIES AND CELEBRATIONS
Come celebrate your child's big day at AAG!
Bring your party to us and our trained staff will do the rest! Our
energetic and experienced staff will provide exciting Gymnastics,
and/or Ninja and activities, great for children of all ages and
abilities.
Parties are offered for children ages 3 and up. Saturday, and
Sunday time slots are available online, if interested in a weekday
contact us.

Playgroup or Homeschooling Party!
It doesn't have to be a birthday to have a party! Schedule your
group to use our facility for a special event or fun outing!

Field Trips and Group Events
Celebrating a big event for your school, class or organization? We
can help! Bring the kids to our gym for a few hours of fun and time
in our party room.

Fundraising
Looking for a fundraising alternative? Try something new at All
American Gymnastics and Super Ninja! We'll host a party or activity
night for your school or organization, and share the proceeds with
your organization.
10449 Midwest Industrial Drive St Louis, MO 63132
314.426.2496

www.aag-stl.com

PARTY OPTIONS & PRICING
Preschool Party
Our party for kids 3-4 years old. Includes 60 minutes of open play guided
by our coaches, featuring Gymnastics, Little Ninja activities and fun
preschool games. After your guests are finished playing, you'll have 30
minutes in the party area to celebrate! Sorry! We cannot accommodate
party guests under 3 years old on the floor.

School Age Gymnastics Party
For ages 5 and up. Includes 60 minutes of activities guided by our
coaches. Your party guests will rotate through gymnastics events with
our coaches, work on their skills and learn new ones! Gymnastics
activities include Tumble Trak, Beam, Vault, Floor and Platform Foam Pit!
After your guests are finished playing, you'll have 30 minutes in the party
area to celebrate!

School Age Super Ninja Party
For ages 5 and up. Includes 60 minutes of activities guided by our
coaches. Your party guests will rotate through ninja events with our
coaches, work on their skills and learn new ones! Super Ninja activities
include Tumble Trak, Ninja Obstacles, Warped Wall and "The Beast"
obstacle, Platform Foam Pit and Rock Wall! After your guests are
finished playing, you'll have 30 minutes in the party area to celebrate!

Combination Gymnastics and Super Ninja Party
For ages 5 and up. Includes 60 minutes of activities guided by our coaches.
Your party guests will rotate through Gymnastics and Super Ninja events
with our coaches, work on their skills and learn new ones! Gymnastics and
Super Ninja activities include Tumble Trak, Vault, Warped Wall, Platform
Foam Pit and Floor Circuits. After your guests are finished playing, you'll
have 30 minutes in the party area to celebrate!

Parties for 10 Children start at $275
Parties are available to book online for Saturdays and Sundays, if interested
in a weekday party please contact us at events@aag-stl.com
To view all available party options and prices, as well as date and time slots,
please visit www.aag-stl.com.

PARTY RULES

Payment is due in full at the time of sign-up in order to reserve your party
time slot.
Participants must be ages 3 and up. Younger siblings and parents may attend
the party, but cannot participate in the Gymnastics, Super Ninja or NERF
activity time or go out on the gym floor.
You may arrive up to 15 minutes prior to the start rime of your party. If you
are the second party of the day, you can set up in the party area after we have
finished cleaning up from the first party (this will not be until shortly after your
child's activity time has begun).
Every child participating in the Gymnastics, Super Ninja or NERF activity time
must provide a parent/guardian signed release form (Smartwaiver or paper
signed during drop off at AAG). Any child without a release form signed by
his/her parent or guardian will not be allowed to participate in the party
activity time.
The birthday child's parents/guardians will be invited out onto the gym floor at
the end of the Gymnastics, Super Ninja or NERF activity time to take a group
picture.
After the 60 minutes of Gymnastics and/or Ninja activity time, the final 30
minutes of your party will be in the party area for any cake/refreshments you
choose to provide.
Our parties are scheduled back to back, so please end your party on time.
There will be an additional fee of $55 for parties that surpass their ending time.

